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has had a spontaneous or.induced abortion
Before abortion was iegaiized. in
Washington State, says Sherman-Peterson,
women who went no hospitais with
mîscarriages were often harassed by doc-
tors.

She tels of one woman who wias five
months pregnant when she miscarried.
"The'doctors didn't believe it wasnt an
abortion. They surrounded ber and kept
sayin,'who.did k.'

'How. far are they going to go to_
investigate a. miscarrage Which is a-
euphemisnii for a spontaneous abortion ",

Accordi:ng to Ken Vanderhoff, a
Washington lawyer and presiden of
Human Lufe, Seatle, theleading anti-
choice group, doctors can always tel
whecher a wonian had had an aortion.-
"There's ail'kinds of psitive tests to tel
whether awomnanhashad a spontaneous or
induced abortion," says Vanderhoff.

But Meg kickling, education director
of Vancouver's planned parenthood says
Venderhoff's statements are "very hard to
believe." . -IoAnd Laura Lynn Browri, a counselo
an Vancouver General Hospital's surgicai
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Marilyn Knighr

Latyear more thah 8,O e~
had babies in Washington state atopiiât
3,000 gave their cildren up for àdoptunft
says Knitght. The 'cÔnseqtteut or th
statute would be to force even mnore si4êle
mothers onto .te welfare rlis, ihe sayt.

- "The social costs 'woutd be dnordioi.
Nobody likes abortion.,No on e it
happily. But there's aiways such dings as
contraceptive failure and ignorance.-

'She adds thatâmist of the wemten wto
corne to, planned parenthood for abortion
couriselllng are poor. "Eliminatliîg abor-
tions "would be a vety difficvit hing ici
have to do."*

But Vanderhof f says thaÈt he is fmot
c oncerned about the added social costs. Nor
is he concernied about the added nuynW o f
unwanted chjldren born to te,0 0
woxnen who had abortions in Wasington
lasr year.

'.Abortions is ve ry dangerous to
wçomen. That doesn't mean thiî 1 have go

It is a weapon currently being ethployedtço take away a
woman s right to safe, legal abortio, ee cases of
pregnancy by rape, or incest. Evenî f the woman s a girl
of thirteen, even if the- baby will be born with severe-
deformities, it must be carried te term.

daycare unit says "for the rnost part that
ýkinti of ev ideneeimikapaet £ead
that only in cases where the uterus as been
punctureti can doctors ciearly distinguieh
between a miscarriage and crude abofti*on

atem1statuté will force rnany women

abortions. "Tru e x trernnely concerniet about
that, Vanderhuff claims, "i'm going to try-
and make sure there -aren't back street
abortionigts. Thty do two nhings: they
destroy the baby andi the mothers."

He adds, ironically: "-We'Il always
have those who wili do wrong. I

Since no birnh control mnethod is 100
pet cent effective, many Americani women,
who otherwise coulti have chosen abor-

say the baby has to die so the mother *ill
1 loo.Iwant-o'elimiat h bolocabit

for mother andi baby."
He adds society must realize that evýen

trhough à is mhuch cheapýer to have an
aborion'than raise a child, hat sacrifice
mnust be madie.

"W'e have to'address the fact that it is
more expensive to rai se a cM~Id.
Economialy it is cheaper to kilt people. 1
can arrange an abortion for $125.

The- readiiy avilable abordions in
Seattle, he says, "encourage that- But now
than congress has suspended medical aid-
funds for womnen wantingz abcrtiÎns, even
in cases'of rape or incest, that $12, isgoing
to be an ever greater sacrificet'or these
women.
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